Thyme is the common name of many taxa belonging to the Thymbra and Thymus genera. Given the economic importance of thyme oils, many thyme species have been studied and their essential oils and other volatile-containing extracts chemically characterized. Thymbra and Thymus species are frequent in the west Mediterranean region, considered to be the centre of origin of the genus Thymus, and extend further westwards in the Iberian Peninsula and northwest Africa, to the Macaronesian region in the Atlantic Ocean. The present work gives an overview of the chemical composition of the volatiles from the taxa of these two genera occurring in the above geographic area.
The common name thyme includes species of the genus Thymus L. and Thymbra capitata (L.) Cav. Given their morphological resemblance, some authors have included T. capitata in the genus Thymus as Th. capitatus (L.) Hoffmanns. et Link However, the latter has been re-classified as Thymbra capitata (L.) Cav., also known as Spanish oregano or conehead thyme [2] . They will both be treated in the present work.
The name thyme applies in general to woody-based aromatic, evergreen perennials, shrubs and subshrubs, found mostly in calcareous soils and dry grounds. Several thymes, such as Th. vulgaris and Th. citriodorus, have culinary uses. As ornamentals, many thyme taxa are ideal for borders and rock gardens for their mat-or cushion-forming habit, like Th. caespititius, Th. cilicicus and Th. herba-barona. Thyme species are also used for flavoring purposes, namely of cheeses, stews, soups, meats, fishes, dressings, honey and even chocolates. The leaves and the flowers are used in potpourris and sachets. As a medicinal plant, thyme is used as an anthelmintic, antispasmodic, carminative, emmenagogue, expectorant, sedative and tonic, among others. In addition to the dried or fresh plant, thyme essential oils are used in the flavor and food industries, to flavor toothpastes, mouthwashes, and cough medicines, as well as being an ingredient of perfumes and cosmetics [references in 3] .
According to the European Pharmacopoeia [4] , an essential oil is defined as the product obtained by hydro-, steam-or dry-distillation or by expression (mechanical process without heating used for Citrus fruits) of a plant or of some parts. The term volatiles can be defined as a mixture of compounds that have in common their ability to vaporize spontaneously or under suitable extraction conditions. In addition to conventional distillation techniques (hydrodistillation, steam distillation, distillation-extraction), other procedures have been used to extract thyme volatiles, such as ethanol extraction [5] , Soxhlet extraction, microwave-assisted hydrodistillation, ultrasound assisted extraction with dichloromethane, solid phase microextraction (SPME), and pressurized liquid extraction (PLE) with n-hexane and supercritical CO 2 fluid extraction (SFE) [6, 7 and references therein]. In Figueiredo et al. these last cases, the obtained extract should be designated volatiles or volatile oil, but not an essential oil. Alternatively to hydrodistillation, SFE is the most common extraction procedure used by several authors. In order to have a suitable, efficient and low time consuming process, the operating conditions, namely different conditions of pressure, temperature, mean particle size and CO 2 flow rate are usually evaluated, in order to choose the best SFE conditions that allow extracting an oil with a yield and composition similar to that obtained by hydrodistillation [8, 6, 7 and references therein].
The western Mediterranean region is considered to be the centre of origin of the genus Thymus and members of seven of the eight sections of this genus (Micantes, Mastichina, Piperella, Teucrioides, Pseudothymbra, Thymus, Hyphodromi and Serpyllum) can be found in the Iberian Peninsula and northwest Africa [1] . Portugal, although not belonging to the western Mediterranean basin, is usually considered a region with a Mediterranean climate and flora. Macaronesia consists of five archipelagos belonging to three countries, Cape Verde (Cape Verde Islands), Portugal (Azores, Madeira and Savage Islands) and Spain (Canary Islands). In the present work, the chemical composition of the essential oils and volatiles, isolated by the usual techniques of hydrodistillation, steam distillation and distillationextraction, from thyme species, occurring in the western Mediterranean region (Algeria, Andorra, Balearic Islands, Corse, France, Italy, Morocco, Sardinia, Sicily, Spain and Tunisia), Portugal and Macaronesia will be reviewed, Figure 1 . In total, fifty-eight taxa with known essential oil composition were considered, one taxon from the genus Thymbra and the remaining taxa from seven sections of the genus Thymus, distributed unevenly within the area evaluated ( Figure 2 , Table 1 ). 
Chemical variability of oils of thyme species: Many
Thymbra and Thymus species have been studied and their essential oils chemically characterized. The comprehensive in-depth review from Stahl-Biskup [9] reported, at that date, that the essential oil of 162 taxa of the genus Thymus had been chemically characterized revealing about 360 different volatile components in total. In recent years, many reports have been published dealing not only with the chemical composition of essential oils (Table 1) , but also with their biological activities and the correlation between the chemical profile and molecular markers data. All these studies emphasized the occurrence of a major chemical polymorphism within, and among, taxa. This polymorphism, which is mainly due to environmental, physiological and genetic factors [10] , in addition to the influence of the isolation procedure used in the chemical composition of the essential oil, will likely influence the biological properties of the oils, as well as their commercial value.
Genus Thymbra: Thymbra comprises four species occurring in the Mediterranean area [11] . However, within the area under study, only T. capitata occurs. T. capitata oils usually show a great chemical homogeneity characterized by high carvacrol amounts (≥50%). Nevertheless, as reported in Table 1 , thymolrich oils also occurred, although they have only been described for plants collected in mainland Italy [12] [13] [14] [15] . [1, 2, 11, 16, [85] [86] [87] [88] [89] [90] . **Based on references listed in the right column. In [9] and [3] 2008, references prior to 2002 and 2008, respectively, can be found. ***When Italy, Portugal and Spain are mentioned only the Mainland is meant, in each case, Islands are considered separately. ****According to [91] , Th. caespititius from Madeira should be considered as a separate species, Th. micans L. *****According to [92] . ******Th. vulgaris is mostly cultivated, although it can be subspontaneous in some countries.
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Section Micantes comprises three species, one Ibero-Macaronesian and two North African (Table 1 ) [1, 2, 16] . The Ibero-Macaronesian Th. caespititius is characterized by a high chemical polymorphism mainly between the essential oils isolated from individuals collected in mainland Portugal and in the Azores archipelago. Whereas in the mainland the essential oils were of the α-terpineol chemotype [17] , in the Azores archipelago, carvacrol, thymol, α-terpineol, sabinene, carvacrol/α-terpineol, α-terpineol/T-cadinol and carvacrol/thymol chemotypes were recorded [references in 3, [18] [19] [20] . Earlier studies on the North African taxa of this section [references in 9] showed that Th. riatarum was carvacrol-rich, whereas Th. satureioides was borneol-rich. Carvacrol and p-cymene, followed by α-terpineol, thymol, borneol and γ-terpinene were the compounds most frequently found in the volatiles isolated from the taxa of this section. Borneol, sabinene, α-terpineol, carvacrol and thymol were the compounds present in the oils of these taxa in the highest relative amounts (≥50%) ( Table 1) .
Section Piperella is monotypic [2] , with the Spanish endemic Th. piperella as a single representative (Table 1) . This species showed thymol-and carvacrolrich oils, possessing also high relative amounts of p-cymene (Table 1) .
Section Pseudothymbra is a taxonomically complex group of nine Ibero-North-African species, distributed in two subsections ( Table 1) . These species showed, in common with other species from other sections, high chemical polymorphism. Of the eleven taxa from which data on essential oil composition was available, six showed 1,8-cineole-rich oils. Th. bleicherianus, Th. munbyanus, Th. villosus subsp. lusitanicus and Th. villosus subsp. villosus showed different main components, namely α-terpinene, thymol, linalool and p-cymene, respectively (Table 1 ). With different degrees of importance also camphor and borneol were frequent in the oils of the taxa of this section.
Section Thymus, with two subsections (Thymastra and Thymus), includes only west Mediterranean species (Table 1) . Again, a high chemical polymorphism was seen within the members of this section. 1,8-Cineole was the dominant component of the oils from the taxa of subsection Thymastra, as well as in three members of subsection Thymus (Th. loscosii, Th. orospedanus and Th. vulgaris subsp. aestivus). Linalool, carvacrol, geraniol, thymol, α-terpenyl acetate, geranyl acetate, 1,8-cineole, p-cymene and linalyl acetate occurred in high relative amounts (≥50%) in several of the oils from the taxa of this section (Table 1) . Th. serpylloides, Th. vulgaris subsp. vulgaris and Th. zygis had typically phenolic carvacrol-or thymol-rich oils, although other chemotypes were very common, namely, linalool, camphor, borneol, and 1,8-cineole, as well as combined chemotypes. For Th. vulgaris, seven different chemotypes are known, depending on the essential oil main component, thymol, carvacrol, linalool, geraniol, thujanol-4, terpineol and 1,8-cineole [21, 22] .
Taxa from Section Hyphodromi occur throughout the Mediterranean basin [1, 2] . Six of the fourteen taxa with known essential oil composition had carvacrol as the main, or second main, component ( Table 1 ). Other components occurring in high relative amounts (≥50%), and often found in the oils from this section, included thymol, linalool, linalyl acetate and 1,8-cineole. β-Caryophyllene was another frequent compound, occurring in appreciable amounts in the oils of these taxa and being dominant in Th. mastigophorus.
Taxa gathered in Section Serpyllum distribute throughout the area of the genus, except on Madeira and the Azores [1, 2] . Geraniol, α-terpineol, carvacrol, α-terpenyl acetate, p-cymene, cis-dihydrocarvone, carvone, geraniol, linalool and thymol occurred in high relative amounts (≥50%), confirming once more, the high chemical polymorphism. Thymol, p-cymene, geraniol, carvacrol, γ-terpinene and linalool were the most frequent components found in the taxa of this section, but it was also characterized by the presence of non-terpenic compounds, namely the aliphatic ketones 2-and 3-heptanone and 3-octanone (Table 1) . Interestingly, Th. richardii subsp. nitidus from the subsection Insulares was characterized by having a sesquiterpene as its dominant component, β-bisabolene. Although several works reported the composition and biological activity of Th. serpyllum oils [23, 24 and references therein], they refer to plants collected outside the scope area of this work. For this reason they were not included in Table 1 .
Grouping the essential oil components listed in Table 1 , monoterpenes appeared as the dominant chemical group, constituting 65% of the compounds present in a relative amount ≥5%, followed by sesquiterpenes (24%). Non-terpenic compounds, although less frequently reported, represented an important group (11%). Taking into account the data from Table 1 , i. e., compounds present in the oils in relative amounts ≥5%, 1,8-cineole and γ-terpinene occurred, in variable amounts, in the essential oils of 51% of the taxa of known essential oil composition (Figure 3 (46%) and borneol (40%) were also frequent, being present in ≥40% of the taxa evaluated. Table 1 showed that the data available on the volatiles composition corresponds most frequently to the species and not the existing subspecies, such as in the case of Th. satureoides, Th. munbyanus, Th. hyemalis, Th. granatensis and Th. broussonetii, among others. Nevertheless, when these data are available, the taxonomic complexity of thyme taxa is supported by the fact that different subspecies often do not correspond to separate chemotypes, and one well established taxon often shows a great variety of chemotypes. Commercial thymes: Despite the large number of thyme species, the number of commercially important ones is small. As dried or fresh plants (herb), and for their essential oils, but with different degrees of importance, Spanish oregano (T. capitata), Spanish wild marjoram (Th. mastichina), wild thyme (Th. serpyllum), common thyme (Th. vulgaris) and Spanish thyme (Th. zygis) are considered the five most important thymes from the commercial point of view [25] . In terms of essential oil production, in addition to the above species, also Th. x citriodorus has become commercially important, due to the particular lemon scent of its oil. In a preliminary report on the world production of some selected essential oils [26] , thyme oils are not among the top 20 essential oils produced in the world (production ≥300 tons). According to the same source, the estimated French, Hungarian, Moroccan and South African thyme oil production are 1.5 t, 1.0 t, 0.8 t and 70 (20) kg, respectively. Thyme herb and/or thyme preparations are used for different purposes. However, as shown in the data given above, any of the important commercial species has a high chemical polymorphism. In this context, the assessment of their chemical composition is of high importance, as they are of common human use. As adopted by the Committee on Herbal Medicinal Products (HMPC) from the European Medicines Agency (EMA) [27] , from the medicinal point of view, the traditional use of Th. vulgaris, Th. zygis or a mixture of both, include the herbal substance or herbal preparations, such as tea. The herbal substance is traditionally used as an expectorant associated with cold and the posology, for an adult, is a daily dose of 3-8 g for tea. As an expectorant, 3-4 cups of tea/day. The duration of use should not exceed one week [27] .
The analysis of
The European Food Safety Authority Compendium [28] lists botanicals that have been reported to contain toxic, addictive, psychotropic or other substances of concern used in food. Although thyme is usually considered safe for human consumption, if used with moderation, the EFSA list includes Th. serpyllum, Th. vulgaris and Th. zygis herbs or parts (whole leaves and flowering tops), due to the essential oil content and the presence of carvacrol, camphor and eucalyptol. For Th. vulgaris a recommendation is given that "food containing the herbaceous parts must have the warning not to ingest more than 4g/day of the dry herb". thymol plus carvacrol should be ≥40% of the oil. Wild thyme drug (Serpylli herba) is constituted of the whole or cut, dried, flowering aerial parts of Th. serpyllum, with a minimum oil yield of 0.3% (v/d.w.). Thyme oil (Thymi aetheroleum) is defined as an essential oil obtained by steam distillation from the fresh flowering aerial parts of Th. vulgaris, Th. zygis or a mixture of both. Essential oil quality standards determine that the relative amount of some of its components should fall within specific ranges ( Table 2) .
Conclusion:
The high interest in Thymbra and Thymus species is reflected in the large number of studies, over a wide range of areas. Such diverse, but also complementary, research fields, as chemical composition, biological activities, secretory structures studies, molecular approaches, and in vitro culture, to name just a few, have all known a remarkable advance in the last decades. In the present work, we provide a brief review of the studies published on the essential oils chemical polymorphism of Thymbra and Thymus species within the western Mediterranean basin, Portugal and Macaronesia.
Although some results herewith reported were obtained from wild grown plants and others from plant material grown in experimental stations, under different watering conditions, during the vegetative cycle, using different plant parts (leaves, flowers, aerial parts), and fresh or dry material, and thus not always with the same plant status, it is clear that thyme volatiles show a major chemical polymorphism. Of the commercially most important species, and despite the other known chemotypes, T. capitata is normally carvacrol-rich, Th serpyllum, Th. vulgaris and Th. zygis are typically thymol-rich and Th. mastichina is 1,8-cineole-rich. As a general rule, wild grown plant collection should be avoided, and for each of the most interesting species, the growing conditions should be manipulated to preserve the required characteristics of the species oil, in accordance with the market demands and high quality standards.
